
The Prairie

One summer , two of the boys, the middle ones, wanted a new
suit of Sunday clothes. Dad was hard up , so after considerable
thought and discussion , they figured that they would grow a big
crop of onions.Most everybody had some onions in their gardens ,

but no one had grown them in a big way , as they intended to do.
Dad would let them have the land free , so it ought to be al

l

clear

profit , aside from the cost of the seed . They prepared about one
half acre of land across the road “ on seven " ; lots o

f

work was ex
pended in getting the land ready . They marked the rows out with

a wooden marker b
y
a team , but the seed was sown b
y

hand . The
whole family helped with the seeding . One ofmy sisters told me
that she remembered .

After the onions came u
p

there was a race with theweeds in the
row . They also had to be thinned . They had a one horse cultivator

to use between the rows , but the weeds in the row were the big
problem . There was a lot of ground to cover . I bet their knees got

a good workout that summer . They had to sandwich the onion
work in between the farm work . I reckon they were pretty busy
boys .

The onion crop wasnot so good that year ,but still they flooded
themarket .Most everyone o

n the farm and in town had a garden ,

and raised garden " sass ” for their own use . Uncle Sam wasn ' t in
the farming business then to take care o

f

the surplus . The boys
were left with onions enough to supply the family for many years ,
but the durned things wouldn ' t keep . They were very dis
appointed over the whole deal . The new Sunday suits went u

p

the flue right there .

That winter we had onions served to u
s about every meal , and

in every conceivable way , but no matter how they were fixed they
always came out as onions . You couldn ' t disguise them . They had

a personality all their own .Ma and the girls wracked their brains

to think u
p

new ways to serve them . It didn ' t matter , it seemed ,

how they were cooked o
r

treated , they always seemed to end u
p

simply a
s onions . Those onions evidently had a family tradition

to maintain , and they worked a
t it very energetically all the time .

S
is

even tried tomake onion pie . She shed many tears over that
pie – literally , I mean . Sis tried cutting up the onions , and so

mutilating them that no casual observer would recognize them if

he was u
p

wind . But if the wind changed , there was no doubt


